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lio Kind You Havo Always Bought, nnd which lm been

la uho fur over 30 jcars, lias borno tho signature of
and

, Minervlslon its inl'iimy.
Allow lirt nun ti1voIva von in thi.-- - - - - - - - i -

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" Just-us-rool"a- re but:
Experiments that trlllo with andcudunertlio lionhh of
Infants and Children Experleneo ngaiust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless snbstitnto for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syruns. It Is IMeasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlna other nrootiei
ftnbstance. Its Is its pituranteo. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Dlarrha-- a and Wind
Colic It relieves Teothinpr Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency.' It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, riving healthy and natural sloop.

The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend. t

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Bears the Signature of

He lid Ton Bate Always Bought

In 'Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC etHTAUl OOMMNf, TT KUAV THCKT. tttm WW OTTff.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM. ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MACKSBURQ .

Host farmers hare commenced to
dig their potatoes although some o(
the tubers are still green. .

Jim Mitts has been trying to get
teams to haul grain, but hasn't suc-

ceeded very well as everybody is so
busy.

School opened Monday with a very
good attendance.

Prof. Jake Mitts opened his school
Thursday with an attendance of 18
pupils but hopes for more.

School has commenced at Dryland
with Miss Ruby Toedmeier as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ganske visited at
Charles Harnack's Sunday.

Lucy Mitts called on Miss Edith
Harnack Sunday .

enough the
are not wMle wood.

self you Tiiirlv.
Cough Remedy for cold as that pre
paration has won its great reputation
and sale by Its remarkable
cures of colds, and can always be de-

pended upon. It is equally valuable
for adults and children and may be
given young children implicit
confidence-a- s contains no harmful
drug. Sold by dealers.

CLARKES.
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tires

boon ado under Ms jior--
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WILSONVILLE.

Alison Baker went Oregon City
Tuesday. "

Chas. Epler went to Willamette on
Saturday.

Mrs. S. D. Kent, of Woodburn, vis-

ited Mrs. Frank Tooze week.
Mrs. A. Baker and daughter Ruby

visited and Mrs. Clyde . Baker
Saturday Sunday.

Miss Blanche Bliss spent in

Eva and Mae Baker went to Port-

land
Elmer Jones returned home

with his hop-bale- being away

for some
Jasper Seeley's friends are

sorry to his painful accident
j he was
i to chop thumb entirely off

You experimenting on your- -

when taKe cnamtenain s : a p of PortIandi was
a

extensive

'to
it
all

in
vicinity on Monday

and Tuesday tuning pianos.
Ridder went to on

and organ
for his daughters, who are taking

lessons from Mrs. Frank Brobst.
Clvde Baker's friends will be

to that he is now
engineer for the Liberty Ice Co.,

Pnrtlnnil
Mrs. Ramsey and of Spring- -

u iff anil Mrs Inst
Miss M. Schelly visited her sister, week-Mr-

Henry Klelnsmlth, week. The 0dd Fellow's lodge holds
Mr. Wettlaufer was In town last ngg Saturday evening In the

week A O. U. W. hall, and visiting brother
Mrs. Aastoin, of Canby, Is teaching o the or(ier( are cordially invited to

the Timber Grove school. attend.
The Clarkes new school house Is ,ra geely broke one 0f the muscles

finished. School will start Monday, j jn h)8 , week, while chasing a
Eugene Cummins has Btarted his

cQW
sawmill. r Biggs sold his hftuse and lot in

H. Rogers Is hauling lumber for P. w'ilsonvllle last to Charles
urns, of Portland. The numerous

Mrs. Buol and her son Otto were in frien(ls of the Biggg family will be
town last week. t , m tnat they contemplate

Edward Hettman was in Portland elBewhere.
on business week. Mr and Mrs. John Butson, former

Joe Wallace is bailing hay in Col- -
resident8 of our village, visited Mr.

ton- - - and Mrs. Frank Tooze Wednesday and
Frank Ringo is in Clarkes. TtmrBday. '

The Hood View school building has
Never Out of Work. been much improved this summer and

The busiest little things made a has been built around the
are Dr. King's New Life Every spacious lot.

is a sugar-coate- d globule of health, The school children are all gett ng

that changes Weakness into strength, interested In the school contests wh ch

languor into energy, brain-fa- g into are being carried on as an Incentive

mental power; curing Constipation, for good work in the school. The

Headache. Chills, Dyspepsia, aiaiana. country oub u 6"'" -

Only 25c at Jones Drug Co.

LOGAN.

ana guiug'uj n -- "
oil which

is beginning

Get busy now. Logan is on The Ladies' Aid society of Hood

no mistake. Fix the location view, met F. Tooze We

in your mind for future reference. If nesday.
proof of the pudding lies in the vaudeville in our village has

eating" the "proof" at Canby patronized for the past
sure in the Logan booth. Grains ana , ana me contests nc u.-i-

of every variety, also fruit
nnd vetretahles. The members cf
Harding Grange have to feel

lias

Mr.

Portland

mu-

sic

..int.4

ever

pill

Dusy
The well been shut

some

with Mrs.map

"the The
been well
week

cause

miieh merriment for
nr triad to notice high

school fund is likely be placed

proud of the excellent showing made upon the ballot the next election,

by this locality. Tie that teachers of our county

Creamery also have cause to feel have promised to support It, as that Is
.. . . . . . frirla- A f.r- - l i. i t,r,io anilproud 01 nign score reieneu, J'J oiny mi)e iui uui u.o e
which highly for who live in the country districts,

' "management.
A heavy frost Wednesday night Tbe Dest piagter. A piece of flan

prove a disappointment to many of ne dampened with Chamberlain's Lini- -

the good housewives here who were ment anQ bound on over the affected
waiting lor laie aim lumaiuiro is superior to a piaster auu
fnr much. For sale by

Automobiles with chain are a
menace to our Improved roads. A

automobiles can soon undo all
work in a short time as the chains

throw the gravel out of the track and
scatter it in all directions..
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all dealers.

Some young people have
wilsonville several times

Even the stork delivers , P
Bee the show and hear the ven-b-

Mr. and Mr. Thoma.auto now. fe i
, ,ho has k t the people

vis ted by his MajestyAnderson were ing for the past week.
October Land a littel daughter lefts1 jj ad Mrs. gpent a pleasant
to gladen their horne- - afternoon at Dick recent- -

School begins Monday in Lower,
Lopan' Mr. Weddle and Ed. Rabic have

Potato digging anfraneh,?sinnl 'most of the low ground on the Gage
Veer, some of the mi R be(ng Jn fine
early and late tonQition before more rain tails.

Mr. S- - Hu chins came home from
ch whjch hag

with blue ribbons on ,Canby h(jMJng gervl(.eg aifrerent private
Guernsey he.d. bouses, has Us new chapel so near

received here of the,News was hat ,., an.
death of Peter Smith at Coeur De P

)q circulated pa- -

week which as the result!Alenc they ,m commence a se!.jes
of an operation. . mcetjngg in the new building on

; Z AtarAoroA next Sunday, October 15, and all
due to aDiliousness a notedd t0 come. A

condition of the stomach. Chamber

ir essentially a stom

ach medicine. Intended especially to
-- act on that organ: to cleanse It,

strengthen It, tone and Invigorate It,

to regulate the liver and to banish
blllr jsness positively and effectually.

For sale by all balers.
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evangelist, Mr. Kaley, late of Kan
sas, will speak, also others of tne
faith and the vocal musij Is of an
exceptionally fine order.

Mr. and Mrs. Orling have moved
from the Shrader place into their own
house. Mrs. Orling, Sr., from Albany,
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Is visiting her son and other friends,
mid a daughter In Portland.

The Zack Elllgsen family has been
afflicted with something resembling
jaundice.

Mrs. Powell's sinter. soken of two
weeks ngo. Is reported no better and
Mrs. Powell Is waiting for another
sister to come from Washington to
again g and see her. It Is not ex-

pected that she cau possibly recover,
as she has already hud several

x

Mrs. KsburK. . near the old eedarj
bridge, who was so severely gored by

a playful pet heifer Ihhi week, has a
prospect now of ultimate recovery. 11

,iin'rs she wus milking when the
heifor rnme (lancing up, knocked her
oer and proceeded to (tore her. and
before she could be driven off had
gored her Just below the stomach out-tin-

a Kxh about eight inches long,
but fortunately did not penetrate the
Intestines. The animal had also
bruised her face and ear and run a

horn lino her Bkuil but again uid not
touch the brain and while the woman,
who Is past middle age and quite
fleshy, has suffered a good (leal she
Is now doing very nicely and Is In a
fair way to recover completely. Such
pet animals should be dehorned
or sent to the butcher. The creature
belonged to Mr. Eck. a dairyman.

A grandson of Mr. Gage, from Ilurns,
Oregon. Cy Sweek by name, made
them a hasty visit Monday and left
Tuesday afternoon. Although so
young (only 19) he has made quite
a name for himself as an electrician
and rapuble mechanician. He and a
Mr. Johnson, of West Oregon City,
made the trip over the mountains by

auto.
Gmpes about here are ripening very

late this year.

Don't trifle with a cold is good
fornrudent men and women. It

may of a There juvenile a stalk
is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
in children. It is safe and sure. For
sale by all dealers.

CANBY.

Mrs. Rozella Lemons and son,
Deney, left last Sunday for their home
in Medford after a long visit with her
parents at Macksburg.

Mrs. John Hart and daughter Asa- -

PLOWS
BUILT LIKE THIS
LAST & GIVE
SATISFACTION
WHILE THEY
LAST

illuitratri one'ttrong reason for the

THIS of the J. I. Case Plow. Note
well thii J. I. Cse

Plow is, just at the points where
is needed. The J. I. Case solid

steel frog securely binds the share, mouldboard,
landslide and beam together making a rigid frame.
The point of the share is reinforced by a piece of
high-gra- solid steel giving part of the plow
great durability. These are only a few of the many
reasons which cause farmers everywhere to say:

J. I. CASE PLOWS
ARE GOOD PLOWS
Our J. I. Case Sulkies, Gangs and Walking Plows
have valuable features which appeal to the intelligence
and pocket book of every discriminating farmer. A
request from you will bring our kikj ILLU-
STRATED CASE CATALOGUE. Mention
this paper.

The Northwest's Greatest
Implement and Vehicle House

PORTLAND. OR.
SPOKANE AND BOISE

lea, were Oregon City visitors last
Monday.

Mrs. Vorphal and son, Walter, went
to Oregon City Monday, returning on
the evening train.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clausen left
Tuesday morning for Portland, where
they expect to live this winter. Theli
son, Caral, is going to school there.

Mrs. J. F. Eckerson left Tuesday for
Portland to spend a week with
her sister who Just returned from
Eastern Oregon.

Fifty hogs and three calves were
shipped from the Southern Pacific
depot Tuesday morning.

Mrs. M. T. and little son,
Keith, were Oregon City visitors Tues-
day morning, returning In the eve-
ning.

D. I!. Pope, who is a brother of
Mrs. Morley Mack's, arrived in Canby
last Tuesday to the winter. Hit;
family moved here about three weeks

Mrs. Ol-ie'-s new home Is rapidly
Hearing completion, and they are mov-

ing in. Mrs. Ogle has one of the most
houses In town, being

equipped with all modern conven-
iences.

Columbus day will be observed by
the Canby school.

War en Kendall and Baslfie White
have Just finished an chick
en houae for W. H. Lucke.

Mrs. L D. Ewing, of Lyle, Wash.,
is relatives in Canby. She
will be accompanied home by her
father H. A. Lee for a few weeks'
visit.

George Altman, of Portland, visit-- ,

e.d in Canby Sunday.
li. Roy I,ee was transacting business

in Oregon City Tuesday.
MiH8 Lillie Holzman, who has been

visiting her mother, reiurned to Port-
land Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Epsie Shields and little daugh-- ,

ter returned Tuesday from a week's
visit with relatives at Eagle Creek.

Louis Mitts and Marshall Scramlln
slaying in Canby, attending high

school.
George Meek's are moving Into their

new house, which Is a nice attractive
liuugnlow.

If You Have Any Doubt
of the merit of Dr. Hell Pine-Tar- .

Honey one bottle will remove that
doubt and your cough at the same
time. IMik for Jhe bell on the bottle.
It la the genuine. Geo. A. Harding,
PrugglKt.

TWILIGHT.

Adolph Joehnke is lying dangerously
111 at tho home of his parents, Mr. aud
Mr. 11. O. Joehnke.

Miss Issle McDonald expects to
make her home this winter with Mr.
James llylton.

M. J. lelle attended the fair at
Vancouver Inst Saturday.

Mrs. Smith, cf Mulino, was a guest
of Mrs. A. H. Harvey Sunday.

The sons of Mr. Hullard arrived
from Dakota last Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnson are at tho
home of Tom Kelland helping with
his fall work.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sehretmer at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Fee at
Clackamas Heights Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Kussel, of Myrtle Point,
fcho has been visiting her, sister, Mrs.
II. Scheer, has gone to Wenatchee
to spend the winter with her sinter,
Mrs. Smith.

Maggie Schaskey has returned from
a visit with relatives In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox, of Portland, vis-

ited their daughter. Mrs. Alta Cox
Tuenluy.

Mrs. Shaw, the school supervisor,
was entertained at the home of Mrs.
Geo. Iar.elie Thursday. She Is much
pleased with the prospects of the
school and rail give a very favorable,
report.

George Alfred Dodds was the young
est exhibitor at county fair. Tle
Is only 4 years old He had In the

be vital In case child. department corn he

cut

this

has

Mack

ago.

are

the

planted and took care of himself. Twt
light can boast of one young farmer.

Lame back Is one of the most com-
mon forms of muscular rheumatism.
A few applications of Chamberlnln's
Liniment will give relief. For sale by
all dealers.

MARQUAM.

Our school commenced last Thurs- -

LA m--"1II

day, October r,th, with Mr. Jeff Skir-- i

vin as principal and Miss Watts In
charge of the primary grade,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox, of Waltsburg,
Wash., have been visiting with the
letter's sister, Mrs. J. E. Marquam.

Mrs. Catherine Jones, who has been
ailing for some time, is improving,
and was brought borne.

Plowing and seeding are the order
of the day.

Potato digging has commenced In a
few fields, but ihe late ones are green
and growing yet, and If the rains
continue for a week a great many
will rot In the ground.

The butcher from Woodburn, bought
a fine drove of beef cattle from Fred
Myers snd Shelly Haugh the first of
the week.

J. liarth has been graveling our
streets which was badly needed.

.1. P. Miller had the misfortune of
being kicked on his thigh last week
by one of his horses.

Uentley, Myers & Company were
seen hauling off their hops Monday.

Mrs. Minnie Avery, who has been
staying with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. !. D. Larklns, this summer,
has returned to Portland. -

EAGLE CREEK.

The farmers are busy digging pota
tots, plowing, harrowing and putting
In their fall crops.

Mrs. Viola Ixiuglass, accompanied
by her son Carl made a trip to Port
l ind la.t week.

Miss Anna Duncan commenced
teaching a term of school In District
No. 50 last week.

li. 3. Gibson was an Oregon City
vNitor last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. IxmgTass re-

turned from the coast Monday, hav-

ing spent a pleasant vacation.

All Bowel Trouble
Is reliexed almost Instantly by using
Dr. Hells Antl Pain. It destroys di-

sease germs and stops Inflammation.
Keep a bottle in the house. 8old ev-

erywhere. Geo. A- - Harding, Druggist.

Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas &

MILWAUKIE.

L. K. llonlley, of Onk Grove, was
here Thursday on biislnesn,

Linden Circle No. US, Women of
Woodcraft, will give an autumn leaf
dance in the city hall Saturday even-
ing. October 21.

W. W. Good and family are occupy-
ing rooms over the posloltlce.

The F. lllrkeiuoler residence Is lie-lu-

equipped with a hot water heating
plant.

K. W. Miliar, of Portland, was here
Thursday on business.

The Stephens residence at Island,
Is having an addition built that great-
ly Improves its appearance.

Dr. Covert and A. I Iteed have
word from their did homo town

of Costello, Pa. saying that their hold-

ings there had been swept away by the
Mood that was caused by the breaking
of a dam near that town.

Tuesday evening the Viola Assem-
bly No. 74 United Artisans, gave 11

basket social In their hall. A good
program was given followed by sell-

ing of Ihe baskets and after lunch
cards and dinning were indulged In
until a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and T. R. A.
Sctlwood, of the Milwiiukle Grange,
attended Pomona Grange Wednesday
at Maple Ijine and report a good
meeting nnd a pleasant trip.

The number of vuplls In our school
has Increased. We now have 241 en-

rolled.
A. II. Kammerer, our popular gro.

cerman. was a Portland visitor Tues
day.

lis Ouk Grove J MraJLJKlre. oLNewberg, was a
Tuesday evening on business.

W. H. Prunk was a Portland visitor
Tuesday.

Judge Hanson was In Oak Grove
Wednesday mornlntr.

William Shindler Is running the
lestaurant for the present, as-

sisted by Otto Shindler.
Mrs. Maggie Johnson was In Port-

land Monday and Tuesday on

Work Is a Spring, moving their home
standstill owing to the scarcity formerly purchased Frank
rock.

How Much Will You Pay
to have your eyes cured? Sutherland's
ICagle Eye Salve only costs 25c and
will cure. Good for nothing but the
eyes. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mrs. Olln Ford has been spending a
few days at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Newell.

Work has begun the new home
of Mr. Tlbbetts on Jennings avenue.

Mrs. Emily Shaw, supervisor of
county schools, made a visit to the
school of this place Monday.

The funeral of Mr. Mary A. Morse,
wife of George E. Morse, was held on
Sunday from the residence of her
daughter. Mr Harry Palnton, wheth

very largelv attended. The Rev
Zimmerman, of tho M. E. church of
Oregon City, Rev. Calvin Ilerg-stresse-

of the Grace Evangellcnl
church, conducted the service. The
music by the M. E. choir and Mr.
Garland Hollowell sang "Face to
Face" and Isle of Some-
where." which was very Impressive.
The pallbearers all old tlmo
friends the deceased and were R.
W. Eddy, of Oregon City. Robert
Spensley, Thomas Iewls, of Salem,
Leo Sch wander, of Hillsboro, and Wal- -

Iter Heckner of the Idge, J. H. lien- -

derson, of Meldrum

EASTERN CLACKAMAS
FIRWOOD.

Mrs. Prldemore, who har been
spending the summer with her son
at Three-Six- , haij returned to her
home In Seattle.

Fred Howe spent a few days at his
home lust week, visiting his mother.

Horn, to the wife of Kelsecker,
on Thursday, Oct 5tli, a daughter.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

Mr. Mack has been hauling brick
and lumber for a new house, which is
now under construction. Mr. Mack
has done considerable Improving
summer, having recently finished
building a fine barn and has had sev-

eral acres of laud cleared.
Raymond Howe spent Sunday with

his mother.
Mr. Shotwell and son, of Portland,

visited L. Prldemore last week.
Rev. Dr. Iloyd, wife and little son

John, and Mrs. Halley, of Portland,
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

Hart Monday. They were very much
Impressed with the scenery and pros-

pects of this country and are thinking
some of locating near Flrwood. Dr..

Boyd is pastor of the First Presby
terian church of Portland, but would
like to fpend a part of the year In the
country.

Warren Wllkins made a hunting
trip to the mountains last week. '

1J. F. Hart had a party of land seek-

ers looking around Flrwood limt week.
Flrwood Dover the

R. F. V., which they now have Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, but
are anxious to have it dally.

Mrs. Eva R. Hart recently built a
small addition to her cottage.

Ruth and Ernest Hart visited their
grandparents at Cottrell last

Mrs. A. Malar returned from Oregon
City Thursday and resumed her school
work Thursday afternoon.

Miss Kalie Motyl returned to Port-

land Saturday after a few weeks' stay
with her parents.

J. Straughn and wife, who have been
visiting the Miller family, left for
Eastern Oregon the first of the week.

Mrs. Vernon Miller went to Portland
to take medical treatment.

J. Wlrtz will lecture at Flrwood
Sunday, Oct. 15, at 2:30 P. M.

Unsightly
Sores, bolls, eruptions, pimples, black-- I

heads and all skin affections are very
quickly cured by the use of Dr. Bell
Antiseptic Salve. 25c sold everywhere.
Geo. A. Harding. Druggist.

ELWOOD.

migration of birds to the South
foretells of cold winter s approach.

A great number of Elwoodites spent
a few days in the hop yard. Picking

not a profitable this year, owing
to the short crop and short hours.
The weather was suitable for all ''web--

feet."
Mrs. Alice Henderson has returned

'to Philomath, Ore., where she ha
charge of the dormitory. A goodly

number of student are enrolled and
ell are eagerly endeavoring to make

this a successful year,
j A birthday surprise party at Mrs.
Carl was given Saturday

i evening In honor of Carl Andersen.

Mr. Davidson and family, of Ml.

Pleasant, have moved Into their new
home which they recently purchased
from tins Wamlilail.

Mrs. Hugo HandHtrom aim Miss
Mary Rose were Portland visitors on
Saturday.,

The Misses I .cull McGoveru and,
I tl. Miller, of Gladstone, were callers
at this place on Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs, Win. l Flnley came
out to their summer home on Friday.
Since Mr. Flnley received the appoint-

ment of State Game and FlMh Warden,
they have made their homo In Port-

land.
The school reopened again , Thurs-

day, having been closed for the In-

stitute held In Oregon City. Mr.

Thompson, of Willamette, but tho pro-

fessor here, attended the sessions.
Mrs. 'Waldron entertained the Cir-

cle Wednesday of last week at her
home. A large number of ladles were
present and a social will be held about
Hallowe'en time. Committees on re-

freshment and program were appoint-
ed. The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mr. Una, Warner on
Wednesday, October Ittth."

Miss Karah KamliiHky ha returned
from lxm Angeles, having been called
to the bed side of her mother, who Is

still critically III.

Edward P. Morse, of Sellwood, and
Mrs. Metidenhall. of Portland, were
visitors at the home of their brother
the tlrst of the week.

Mrs. P. P. Dow and children have re-

turned to St. Paul after a six weeks'
Mslt wltli her mother, Mrs. Jennie
Jones

puller at the Uxlgo on Saturday, while
paying a visit to lier daugntcr. mm.
Campbell, of Port land.

tl. K, Tabor, of South Dakota, I

visiting his parent, Mr. and Mr. It.

N. Tabor, who are building new
house near Meldrum. Mr. Ttibor ex-

pects his family from the middle west
in a few week and will probably e

here.
Mr. Madison and family, of Silver

on Washington street at are Into
of of Davy.

on

was

were
of

Geo.

appreciate

week.

W.

The

was

Andersen's

A glad welcome Is extended from the
Ijidge people to the Madison family.

Mr. Misire left Thursday for Ohio,
He will join his son In llrltlsh Coluiu
liiu a n, they are planning to visit
some of the battletield III the son 111

and east while absent
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma Iwl and

MIsp Mildred, of Salem, and Mr. Hob- -

ert Speiisley, of Sulciii. and lxu
Schwauders, of HlUsboro, attended the
funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Morse on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waddell aud child and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, of Portland, were
week end visitors at the II. J. Rob-

Insim linnie and the gentlemen en-- '

Joyed a day's fishing In the Willamette
catching some fine salmon trout.

"To Be or Not to Be

and constantly coughing depend on

and

"Heaiitiful

this

and
on

er or not you use Dr. Hell's Pine-Tar- -

Honey. A few dose will stop that;
rough. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

OAK GROVE.

Henry Thlrssen, a prominent farm
er near here, left Friday morning for
a trip of several months In New Vorl
and other eastern cities.

J. II. Graham and Jaine Shupe left
Monday Tillamook to luiik for land
Mr. Shupe will n. to Toledo to visit
his wife and son Ray before returning
home.

Clayton Coleman will leave Sunday

A rocking chair was presented as a
present. Tho guest enjoyed the en-

tertainment and refreshment.
J. Melllke Is hauling oats to Esta-cada- .

He Is selling oaf at I25.no per
ton nnd wheat readily at $1.00 per
bushel.

J. Currlnwf J. Mayes, of Oregon City,
M. Dibble and C. K. Surfus, of Elwood,
are spending a few days In the moun-
tain hunting. The mountain furnish
a "happy hunting ground."

I). Stahlnecker picked Lewis Val-leu'- s

fruit on shares.
K I wood public school commenced

lust Thursday. Miss Lulu Miller, of
Oregon City, Is employed as teacher.

A. S. HcmWrson Is remodeling Mrs.
lilancho Elliott's house.

A very enjoyable time Is reported nt
a party In the home of Mrs. Maud
Arquett.

Mrs. Ida and Mrs. Lydla Park were
visitors at Mrs. Delia Vallen's Satur
day.

Potato digging has commenced in
Elwood. The crop Is good.

Fred Stahlnecker and son, Archie,
of Wilsonville, made a short visit nt
Elwood with the former's son, Daniel
Stahlnecker.

Mr. and Mrs. Feaster Cadlnan, of
Estacada, Miss Ruth and Mattle e

spent a pleasant evening at
Mr. and Mrs. D. Stnhlnecker's.

Some, of the owners of the Mutual
Telephone line are disappointed at
being cut off from the line at Denver
Creek. Others are hoping a connec-
tion with Estacada.

Miss Hannnh Stromgreen, of Cali-

fornia, surprised friends and relatives
by an unannounced arrival. She will
spend her vacation at her childhood
home here, where she has many
friends.
Hullo there, friend! How you getting

on?
Your harvesting done, eh, all In the

dry?
Or are yon forced to hold your nose,

Your wheat Is fit for feed alone, eh?
Your winter flour you'll have to buy
From the middle man, as you say eh?
Who lights Ms cigar off a country guy.

How are your fruit trees, loaded tint.
en?

With fruit, the most delicious kind.
What, vou don't say! the trees all so

full
That only green or golden leaves can

find?

You would like to know the reason
why, eh?

And somehow, friend, I can't tell
Why some of the big bugs as they're

styled.
Want single tax a spell.

I 'spose It's cause they own no land,
eh?

I'pon whlrh they've got to scratch
From early morn to setting sun,
To rake and save a double tax.

Well, friend, we'll vote against It when
we i an;

But some how or other to us tickets
read

In such a way when we mean No.
We sign NO yet YES It mean and

leads.

evening fur hi lioimi In linker, Ore-
gon. Clayton lui lived hern for sev-

eral years with II. II. Worrell and I

ijullu a favorite with the young people,
also the baseball fans, a Clayton waa
their ruvorlto pitcher. '

Judge (ieorgu lllgliaiil wiim III (lie
gon City Hiiturdny.

Mr. Vaughn, of Porilniul, I building
a nice home on hi acre In the Marsh-
al tract. Mr. Vaughn and family urn
living here and the children art In

school.
Mi. Tyra Warren, of Ulsley, wa

vlslllng rebukes In Oregon City
Thursday.

Mr. Al. WeUlcr anil Mr. Drab,
of Courtney, were Portland visitor
Friday.

Mr. Joseph Worcndcll anil children
of Courtney, were Portland visitor
Friday.

George and Ralph VauWatters, of
Port laud, spent Saturday with their
aunt, Mr. L VoHherg.

Mr. and Mrs. Oniric W. Ilargen
have traded their home III Oak Grove
to Mr. and Mr. , William llarksdale
for seven sere of land In the Tualatin
Meadow. Hut Is families will settle
In their new home in a few day.

Mr. II. Klnsey I seriously III at
the home of her sou, Chn. Klnsey In
Portland. All of her children are at
her bedside and have small hope of
her iccuvcry.

Mrs. Kuiiiia Shea, of Ij Grande,
and son are visiting at the homo of
Mr. Ada CosgrllT. on Courtney avenue.

Iteiilah Rhisle, of Portland, ent
Saturday with Marjory and Maud Mc- -

Less.
Mr. and Mr. H. A. Ilrown were

Portland vlsliors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry SpanMIng spent

Saturday In Portland.
Mr. J. II. Evan I stopping with

Grandma Grave, In Portland.
S. A. Thoma. of Mllwaukie, editor

of the Appeal, was here on liUHlnes
Tuesday morning.

Mr. Alfred Hurst, of Wlchata. spent
Monday with Mr. Charles Worlhlng-ton- .

S. C. Alexander and Roy Ulackerly
were In Oregon City Monday on busi-

ness.
The P. R., I ft P, Company have

made another new station called ,

between Naef and Concord.
Edward Old wa a through piien

ger from Oregon City to Portland
Tuesday on business.

Tho M. W. A. met Tuesday evening
in Green Hall. Regular routine
business wa transacted and two new
application were received.

Real estate I looking up. Several
parties rail on our local agent every
day.

Mr. Proctor i entertaining her
brother and family from the East.

Mrs. Stein and daughter Mary, were
Portland visitors Saturday evening.

Mr. a li d Mrs. Isaac Hill will leave
Sunday morning for Ung Reach, Oil,
to spend the winter month.

George Glgham has the contract for
several brick fire-plac- He Is now
working on II. F. Utile's house at Vlie

yard station.
Concord school opened Monday

morning with two teachers anil quite
an increase In the n umber of pupils.

Ijist reisirt from Mrs. pflfner were
not so favoralde.

The grape crop Is coming on and
our local agent here Is kept busy
shipping them out. The grm are
nice large ht'r-cbe- s

Mrs. W. li. idoere and Mis Moore
were Portland visitor Tuewdny.

W. II. Siller wa In Redwood on
business Tuesday.

CHERRYVILLE.

Mis Uila Herald, the Cherry villa
school teacher, who has been attend-
ing the teacher's Institute at Oregon
City convening last week, returned to
Cherryville last Sunday.

Dr. flotklna 1 having lumber hauled
for hi new house, which he Intends
building In fhe spring.

J. T. Frlel, Jr., bus gone to work
for the telephone company putting up
telephone pole.

II. C. Hoffman, of Portland, was In
Cherryville Sunday.

Jas. Ilotklns ha bought NO arres of
land near Portland.

Saved His Mother' Life.
"Four doctor had given me up,"

writes Mr. Ijiura Gaines, of Avoca,
Iji., "and my children and all my

friends were looking for me to die,
when my son Insisted that I ilso Elec-

tric Hitters. I did so, and they hnve
done me a world of good. I will al-

ways praise them." Electric Bitters
Is a priceless blessing to. women
troubled with fainting and dizzy spells,
backache, headache, weakness, debil-
ity, constipation or kidney disorders.
I'so them and gain new health,
strength and vigor. They're guaran-
teed to satisfy or money refunded.
Only 50c at Jones Drug Co,

CLACKAMAS.

Parmer are busy getting ready for
the winter season that will soon be
here. Cucumbers and cabbage by the
ton; onions, potatoes, prunes and
strawberries, of the second crop, bring'
coin to gladden the heart and fill the
pocket of the husbandman.

A Mr. Polaskl recently, bought the
old powder magazine near the station
and has converted it Into a suitable
plant for manufacturing spraying
fluid.

Julian Morfltt, Elmer Shearer and
lunlielle Mather are attending the
trades school In Portland.

Mrs. W. T. Johnston held a sewing
bee at her home last week Thursday.
Among the guests present were Mes- -

dames Carey Johnston, Thomas Davis,
L. D. Jones, Ward Jones. H. Roadnr- -

mel, Fred Patterson and Grandma
Johnston; the Misses May and Willa
Johnston. The ladles sewed 30 pounds
of carpet rags besides taking time fo
enjoy the excellent dinner provided
by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Street, with
their son, Arthur, left Clackamas Oc-

tober 9 for Seattle, from whence they
sailed for Australia. Mr. Street re-

cently sold his pretty new place to
parties from the East who will take
possession In the spring. In the
meantime the premises are In the care
of W. 11. Reynolds.

Mrs. Hlckey, her brother-in-la- and
two children visited Grandma John-
ston over Sunday.

Fled Pntterson Is having several
days' work at the courthouse In Ore-
gon City.

Rally day services will be held at
the Congregational church next Sun-
day morning.

Of the two hundred or more houses
In Clackamas and vicinity, so far as
known, but one Is vacant. This fact
speaks well for the progress of the
town.


